The treatment of isovaleric acidemia with glycine supplement.
Although dietary leucine restriction and supplemental glycine are used to treat patients with isovaleric acidemia [deficient isovaleryl-CoA-dehydrogenase (E.C.1.3.99.10)], little quantitative information is available regarding their optimum relationship. Herein we compare different glycine supplements and quantitate isovalerylglycine produced in two patients with clinically different forms of isovaleric acidemia during restricted leucine intake and during oral leucine loading. We found that under stable conditions of leucine restriction, 150 mg glycine/kg/day is an optimum glycine supplement and that glycine supplements of more than 250 mg/kg/day may result in reduced isovalerylglycine production; that when isovaleric acid accumulation is increased, glycine supplements to 600 mg/kg/day will increase isovalerylglycine production; and that the phenotype of isovaleric acidemia is related not only to the extent of impaired isovaleryl-CoA dehydrogenase, but also the ability to detoxify accumulated isovaleryl CoA to isovalerylglycine.